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AGREEMENT

6 This agreement is executed at college premises, Khujtipara, Nanoor on

this 20th June, zoLg, by Sk, Ataur Rahman S/o-late sk. Hamider Rahaman,

H ,r a Principal of 'Chandidas Mahavidyala', Khujutipara, p.s.- Nanoor, Dist-

* Birbhum, PIN 731215,west Bengal, here in after called the FIRST pARTy.t 
And

H Mr. Jamilur Rahman S/o-Late Md. Rasey,as a Director of "Birbhumir

" Grameen Unnayan Society",organization registered under Societies Act
E L96L, registration no, sl1,L/25592 of 2oo4-05, dated 24th Nov 2004,

6 ReSistered office at Suri, Sonatorepara, here in after called the SECOND

PARTY.

H Here both the parties as legar heirs, successors, representatives,
administrators, executors and assignees, acknowledge the statement as
below.

t,
l4

And whereas 1'tparty is the absolute representative of the property
g belonging to chandidas N/ahavidyara, Khujutipara, p.s -Nanoor, Dist-

Birbhum,PlN 731215, west Bengar (here in after referred to as the
$ 'premises'). JL. No. 127,Total Room 02 with 15X20sq.ft. in size.
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THERE MENT IS WITN REED B THE

PARTIES HERE AS FOLLOWS:-

1," The above-me ntioned premise is siven bv the l-'tpartv to the2nd partv on a sharine basis for

operating skill Development and Vocational training centre. Utkarsh Bangla or PMKVY-

CSSM, PMKVY, National Skill Development Corponation and any other State or Central

tVlinistries and Government Department are some of the training or any social work State &

Central govt. that will be conducted by the 2'o party"

2. The agreement is initially made for a period of 5(Five) years which will be executed for a

period of 1l(eleven) years. This will be renewed after every 5 years under the same t.trt {
{

and conditions. (
3. That the 1-'tparty will provide infrastructural facilities like internet connection, drinking waterV.

and electricity connection along with class rooms (with toilet facilities) that be rePorted to 
a

PBSSD, as per the Guidelines, Rules and Regulation of 'PBSSD' and for this the 2nd party wil\]
pay a share of 30% of their net profit of the work order, that will be sanctioned by PBSSD. i
However, 2nd party will be bound to dlsclose the calculation of net profit to 1't party on e

demand. h
4. At the initial stage 2nd party will start'Hand Embroidery'course both for boys and girls

(either from college or from outside) thereafter it will be added as per need of the aspirants.

5. 2nd party will abide by all norms and Regulations of Utkarsh Bangla or PMKVY-CSSM, PMKVY,

National Skill Development Corporation as regards to the placement of the enrolled 
$

students. i*
6. All payments time to time will be released by the 2ndparty tothel-'tparty as per the PBSSDY

ratio 30:50:20 wise after receiving payment from the Govt. only. All payments will be$
released through NEFT/ RTGS drawn in favour of the Secretary, Chandidas Mahavidyalaya, \
'1st party.

7. That the 2ndparty shall not mat<e any addition or alteration in the above said premir.rS
without the written consent of the 1'tparty, and shall keep the premises neat and clean and

shall not let out the same on rent or without rent to any of the person at any time.

8. That the 2nd party shall handover the premises to the first party after expiry of this

agreement.

9. That both the parties have signed this Agreement with their sound mind, good health.

10.That all day to day maintenance for any minor and major repairing at only outside of the

premises shall be borne by the L'tparty.



1l-"That the 2nd party at the time of occupation will make sure that all the fittings and fixtures as

regards building are in perfect conditions and remain intact. The Znd party shall be

responsible to restore them in the sarne condition if the situation so happens.

12.That the 2nd party shall abide by all the rules and regulations of all concerned authorities"

L3"That on the permission of 1'tParty, the 2'd party can use the said property's address as his

registered office or training Centre"

14.The 1-'t party shall have no objection to the 2nd party for conducting training in the said

premises and shall provide every approval or document that may be needed for conducting

such activity for the purpose of training institution.

15.All disputes between the parties will be resolved through mutual discussions, The courts at

Suri shall have jurisdiction to resolve the disputes finally.

16.|f the 2nd party wants to vacate the premises before the expiry of the agreement period then

the tenant 2nd party must notify the 1't party at least 3 months before.

ln Witness, where of, the L't Party and 2nd Party have set their respective hands and seals on

the 20th day June and 2OL9 year first above.

For, "ChandidasMahavidyala, Khujutipara,
Birbhum,

FoT, BIRBHUMIR
SOCIETY

GRAMEEN UNNAYAN

(Ataur Rahrnan),
PRINCIPAL,

Cha ndidasMahavidya la, Khujutipara,
Birbhum,

* -Ako"- e/-,"*-

Authorized Signatory Authorized Signatory
PrinciPal

ChIANDIDAS MAHAVID YALAYA

P.O"'KhuiutiPara
Dist€irbtum

Secretary
BIRBHU},4IR GRAMEET\

UNNAYAN SOCIETY
SURI. BIRBI{UM

Witness
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(JAMILUR RAHMAN)
SECRETARY

BIRBHUMIR GRAMEEN UNNAYAN SOCIETY.
SuriBirbhum.
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1116123,10:35 AI/ Gmail - PBSSD: lnspection Notificati*n

0 Jamilur Rahman <secretarybigus@gmail.com>

PBSSD: lnspection Notification
1 message

UTKARSH BANGLA Portal <ubportaladmin@gov.in>
Reply-To : ubportaladrnin@gov. in
To: secretarybigus@gmail. com

Tue, hlcv 19,2A19 at 5:03 Pl\l

Utkarsh Bangla

Paschim Banga Society for Skitl Development (FBSSD)

Ho: PBSSDIINSI? 1 D3/2G1 gl1 
1 100276 Date:19-11-2CI19

To
The Head of the Training Prcviders,
(As per iist enelosed)

Sub: lntimationjegarding lnsppg[lg1s][_Itainlng Centre of PBSSD under UTKABSH
BANGLA.

This is the intirnation for lnspection regarding yor:r application for Training Centres in': : : ' ' porial. \'ou are requesterj to make yourself available from {9-'11-20191o 2$-11-
20'tB at yaur applied Training Centres so that our Inspecting Officers may verify physically the space
& necessary infrastructure evailable inclueiing tools and equipments of each moduie proposed to be
conducted at yaur Training Centre as per your deelaration in the submitted onilne epplication.

There rnay he a call from the lnspecting Officer informing the specific date and time of the
inspection. lt is requested to extend ali necessary eooperation to our lnspecting Officers.

sdl-

Froject Director

Paschim Banga Saciety for Skill Development {PBSSD)

Na: PBSSDIINSI2'1 031201 gl{ 1 /00276 Date: 19-11-20'1$

Copy forwarded for informati*n and n*ces$ary action to:-

L Vice-Chairman, PBSSD

2. The Cammissionel TE&T Deptt. WB, Karigori Bhawan, Nawtown, Kolkata.

3. The Eirector of Technical Education & Training, WB Karigori Bhawan, Newtown, Kolkata

httFs:l/rnaii.google.eom/r'naillul0/?ik=333ee 86adc&v!ew=Ft&seareh=a!l&permthid=thread-ftioSA165S63?58009:891?80&simp!=msg-f%3A1680682SSG.. . 1lZ

1



111f.123, 10:'10 Alrl Gmail - PBSSD: Training Centre login credentials

1 il i :r"'irr Jamilur Rahman <secretarybigus@gmai l.com>

FBS$B: Training Centre login credentials
1 message

UTKARSH BANGLA Portal <ubportaladmin@gov.in>
Reply-To : u bporta ladmin@ g ov. in
To: secretarybigus@gmail. com

Tue, ian 21, 2fr20 at 2:24 PM

Governrnent of West Bengal
Paschim Banga society for skiil Devetopment (pBSsD)
Technical Education, Training & Skill Development Department

Karigari Bhawan, 2nd floor, Action Area: lll, Rajarhat
Newtown, Kolkata: 7001 E0

DeaT BIRBHUMIR GRAMEEN UNNAYAN S0CIETY,

Congratulations!

-Yaur center Birbhumir Grameen Unnayan society ha* heen approved by Paschirn Banga Society for skill Development
{PB$SD) post inspection"

Please fir:d below Training eenter LoSin crcdefit;els:

TG Lagin lD : tenj003538
TC Password: 3bBNLePz

For security reasons, please do not share your password with anyone.

Warm Regards,

PBSSD-Admin Team ,GoWB

**ilrrs rs a sysfem generated maiL please do not reply"n

https:l/maii'gaogie.tomlmaiUul0/?ik=333ec86€de&view*pt&search=ai!&permthid=rhread-f%sAi fi86327i41388s20s1S&sinrpl=mrg-f%3j\16568:?341 1!2


